
gee window display of
.11 DaUanmo

all marked down.

Special price of

$1.00
a yard.

nnwT OVERLOOK THIS SALE
c it riBANS A SAVINO OF

$00 to 2.0O uii

tag so met ul or

nUi for a

Kni Praaenl it

kt Sewing M i

The famous

each Pattern.

Alexander Department Store

iother Carload of

ewing

.chines

toy White Standard and

keler & Wilson to choose from
Others from $20 to $30.

ftg Discount for Cash until January 1902.

nil line of Carpets, Rugs, Lace ami Silk Curtains and
mat greatly reiltn t ( prices for cash. Wall Paper

luting at cost.

HHt)v

THE CARPET MAN.

The Celebrated

lajestic Ranges
Line of Cooking and Heating Stoves

! CLARKE & CO.
Opera House Block.

WLTRY and EGGS
'"("national Poultry Food makes them.

Beef Meal gives them flavor.
Clamshells make them solid.

Mica grit aida digestion.
Try a sample.

P. P. COLESWORTHY,
nay, drain and Feed.

! Alta Street . . Pendleton. Oregon

ATI IMG STOVES
Before purchasing come and
look over our large and com-P'ei- e

lint; of heating stoves
"hich we are selling at a very
W figure

'FORD & THOMPSON,
m Uadmy Hardware Man.

WHAT THE IN. & C. R. R. GO. IS DOING

LOW RATES TO BRING MANY

SETTLERS TO NORTHWEST.

W. i C. R. R. and U. P. Inaugurate
Immigration Movement for the
Coming Season for Homeseekcre.
WhMh Walla, Pre Hi Today th

announcement wn made by S. IV Gat
dcrhcid, Kcneral ircir-.h- t ami paniien'

. mi' lhi Waahlngton A Co
Inmbln Ithcr railway, that n special
Nttl.ni' rate will ho put In force ly
bj.lna 111 connection with the North
orn Pacific, on February Ift, effective
from all eastern terminal polnta, at
the Miaaonri liver to the northwest.
Rood until May I. The rate has been
mnile very low. with a view of laud-
ing thoiiHandH of iettl.fl In the north-
west In the early Hprlng time, an ef
fort being madi' to secure the heaviest

ever The eratlons will soon commence in build- -

made are S2f to Portland. Seattle or
Taconia. $2'J.r.o to Walla Wnlla nnrl
Spoknne. and $20 to Helena and
Hntte

At the very low rates quoted, it lf
hoped to bring thousands of home
seekers to Washington and Oregon.
and it is likely that the flood of people
will by far exceed that of last sum-- I

mer. when extra trains were needed
regulnrly to handle the Immense
trnvel.

Ak tlw line of the Northern Pa-

cific and Washington Columbia
Klver lines are many large bodies of
land awnitlug settlement, and much
of the country would sustain four
times the present population easily.
Mr Cnlderhead states that the effort
will be made to interest good people
In the country mid build It Bp as has
never before been attempted

Death of David 8. Baldwin.
Walla Walla. Hoc. If. David 8.

Baldwin, a pioneer of the Pacific
coast, tiled at the home of his son,
Jaltttl M Itnldwln. In this city. Friday
night, of hoiiIIc decay. Mr. Maid win
was born In Host on. Mass., March 12,
IK2:i. nnd came around the Horn to
California In 1850. Since his arrival
on the const Mr. Hahlwln had lived In
Oregon and Washington, as well as
California.

EXPERT OPINION REGARDING
CONDITION OF THE WHEAT

R. M. O'Brien Tells About the Cold
Spring Country and the Crop Pros-
pects.
It. M. o'llrlcn. who has considerable

farming Interests in the Cold Sprlnga
country, and who has spent several
days recently looking after them.
spenkH quite encouragingly of the
prospects lot crops in tint country
the coining year: He Hays:

"Although the prospects are not as
Huttcrlng as they were tin time last
year, everything indicates that, un-
less something nntoisecn bantu macrops will be aooil in the Cold Iprtnffl Ftnnds
' I l CHI

"I would Judge that ut least one
fourth of the entire Oregon grain
sown in this region during the falL
will have In ;- -.

There Is
something curious about this, too
Cruln sown by the drill In what the
tanners call a 'alg will have to be
replanted, while that sown Straight
will come up even and be thick
enough. Thin seems peculiar, but
those who have looked Into the causes
w ill understand at once The .Ik .ag
MM w I, civ hah the shoes u the
!i ill were run Iii front of the othai

bull. ooilnn the seed Kfulii sow n by
the i. out shoe deeper than the oni
behind. That covered deepest had
moisture enough to sprout it. and
when the dty wcnthei eatr.e. it dried
out and died. That
deep did jiot sprout

co tutu towardlay ill
ground until th.- later tains, when it
came up and left the il..ds with onli
a hah stand. Thai mwn with Um
seeder shoes tunning aide by aide was
all covered alike, and not deep enough
to MUM It to sprout, the lal. ,

ruina, and consequent I v has a wood
stand.

Plan.
"To ccn up ibis .itand where inly!

half of the wheut came up. I have sug
nested to my man that instead of
tearing It all out and resow- -

ing the full amount tot a crop, that It
be let gti until spiiug. i hut a drill be
set to only sow halt' the amount for
lull crop, or inukc up what ia lacking.
that it be i .sow ti crosswise with 8

wheat, which is an earlier ripen
. ei than the tall wheat, and that will

oiiii un and ineii as soon as the fall
theieiiy making a good stand

and not lessening the yield or injur-
ing the qualities of the wheat. In fact
it will be better for the mixture."

Mr. O'Brien added that, although
many thought from the amouut of

, water w hlch had fallen since the rains
began month ago the ground wrs
thoroughly wet and in as good condi
tion for next year' crop as usual at
this time of year, he made a thor-
ough examination and found that with

plow dry dirt could be turned up fre
quently

Savsd His Life.

"I owe wy life to Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure " writes H. C CheaterBon. Hay-field- ,'

Minn. "For three yearB I had
dyapepBla so had that I could hold
nothing on my atomach. Doctors said
I could not live. I read your adver-

tisement on Kodol Dyspepsia Crue
.,1 II li cad Its use. Now 1 am

,.iir...i And It to all- Tall- -

man & ('o, and Brock & McComaa

For sale, 160 acres of fine wheat

laud south of AdamB. Terms, fiooo

oat balance to nit pun haaer. Jamei
Howard

WHAT MEANS THE W. & C. R. R.

MOVE AT RIVERSIDE. WASH.?

interpreted to be Designed to Check-
mate the O. R. A N.'a Operations
Dayton to Covello.
What the preHent MOV. of the

WntOilnRton A Columbia Klver rail-
way company at Riverside forctclla.
la a question of much conjecture In
railroad circles. A telegraphic sta-
tion ban been established there, which
is a wide departure from former time,
and the company now have a large
steam shovel anil grading outfit on the
ground, taken there ostensibly for
the purpose of filling in beneath a
trestle. But, from all Indications,
there Is something more than this In
the wind In fact, It Is generally ru
mored among railroad men that op- -

Immigration known. rntoa

until

sown,

recommend

ing a new road out of that place, but
this rumor hns not yet been confirm
ed. From some who are In a position
to know a few things regarding the
Inside workings of the Northern Pa-
cific company, comes the Intimation
tlita a Junction will be one among the
things established at Riverside

The Rival Companies.
Two years ago a right of way was

purchased by this company from the
Riverside, out throuith the Eureka
Plat country, passing north r,f Pres-cott- ,

Waltsbura and Dayton, going
Into Covello ami from there through
Into Ctiuflcld county, by Ponieroy, up
the Pntcha and tapping I.cwisfon. Aso"
tin. Anltonc and othet towns In that
country, for die purpose of having an
equal chance with the rival companies
for hauling the products of the coun-
try. Whether this latest move means
that building is to be commenced on
this line at once and pushed through
to completion to offset the late move
of the o. It. ft N. In laying track from
Dayton to Covello. Is the question
which many nre asking.

It was thought at the time the sur-
veying and securing of options on the
route was being done, that the com-paii- y

meant business, and the road
mi an assured thing. The O. It. ft
N. also had men in the Held at the
same time, and a hot tight was on.
forcing the Northern Pacific to pay

.high prices for the right-of-way- ; hut,
for some reason, operation was sud
denly dropped nnd nothing since has
been heard, until this last move

Riverside Rejoices.
Residents of Riverside and sur-

rounding country are highly elated
over the ptospects of active work out
of there, which wli; mean tin
of n Mitsll town. Ksjieclallj
owners of the flouring mill

arc the

for the mill was built nartlv on lb.
biraBftk of this road giving them ac
''ss to the wheat fields of Gaiflib'
ounty. as well as nearer territnrv ror

tiieir suppl of grain. This mill, built
as a cost ot thousands ot doling

idle a great deal of its time
'" the hn k oi grain to work on.

Kiwi side Is surrounded by a good
wheat country and is undoubtedly a
004 for a town. It Is 25 miles

from Walla Walla, the nearest point
v. h. re people of the surrounding coun-
try can get supplies, and those people
are anxious to see something done
that will cause business houses to be
put In. so they can get what they
have to buy without going so far away
from home. The Touchet river runs

the place, which affords as
iniii h water as the P mat ilia river at
Pi mil. ton and w ill furnish ample pow-
er for milling or manufacturing of anv
find

At least, it is admitted by those who
think they know, that it will be well
for ncoide to il v.a ,.rt i'.,.

not planted so for a while nnd them
but Ille Riverside

His

noru

a

a

A

Just one order to try my lellveo
system. K you are nt I

will pay the damage. R. Ma tin.

For the Holidays

AT KLINE'S

You Find
The Best

The Cheapest
The Purest
The I argeet Stock

Of Wines. Whiskies. Brand

Foreign and
. - Domestic

No. 217, Court Street.

5

Great Reduction
On Clothing

Wt havs decided t conUnua out BPBCIAL
BALI on Men'. and Hoys" Suit mi l Overcoat!

Our cmfcDMtW know tlmt our prfotl are uwny
below other at all time, yd wo aTi ur"ii to bat
the record nnd put them still lower fof iholi
time.

We want to sell half of our slock of clothing ISaM. of three
week time to make room for new fosl com It K in. and we oiler
OOt MMHB th. MtM htdUMPient of n liberal reduction from
our already low price. o we can reduce our Mock tpilckly.

Oar Block of Holloa Good. Is wry comp'etf ami om prices
are away down. Wee our display In our 901 TH W I N DOH , and
note the prices.

Don't put Off buying until the la-- t moment anil nil getting
what you want, but (KM at once ami l i bargain.

Pendleton's Big Bargain Store

pi m Where Whole

TH!: FAIR
Frazer Opera House.

(o L. linker. I.ci-esn- d Mstiufcr. Jut B. Web li hSSBl Mnn.r.

WEDNESDAY JUST THE

NlfiHT. LICC. lOlll SAME 01 DOLE

The Popular Actor a d Comedian.

BEN HENDRICKS- - - -
And His Company of Ptey.ra. Including the Kainoii Oiiglnal

RWEEDISf LADIES' QUARTS ITE, In th. Pint and
H t of Swedish CoiiumIv Drama- -

OLE OLSON
YOU ALL KNOW HIM

Killed to the brim with (touting onicriy I . iiieliea of

building

Jubilant HntfutiHtiMt

through

. .

aatiBfted

will

frmliT'i POO! Itoes

limit t.t. i. -- ! ar Prllllni.l iialtl. -

BUY THE

Best Babbitt Metal
IN 10 POUND BARS.

For line shafting and all
bearings of machinery
of the mill or factory it
cannot be surpassed :

Made from Type Metal.

East Oregqnian Office, Pendleton, or.

Family Liquor Store J. J. Oliver

ill Iter iiii i
Badley Zahner

Main 1'eudietoo, Oragon
ies and Gins Kinds, Woodruff Harrou, Walla,

general agents tills medicine
Both

PILES
"ruoi'vriii

Ithla
lerniha Itculng

uivrif

Pen41etoo.

75- - and

I'a
prlrale

James A. Howard
REAL ESTATE UNUKtH

Court Flr.t Sank
Has Real Estate Solo

8e Herat
acres wheat

about northsaet Pendle-
ton. This the finest Improv-
ed farms county
school advantaoea Will

actual unlmnrowil
A positive should ti land,

t. cured where be Eight In Pendleton at 100
physicians failed. For aale eacr), on easy terme.

&
tit

of All 4 of WaJla
are

-- -

euro ISIcceiua,
tod 711m. Ti
Ubfb LB0 IUUIOM. el

at ououuw e oou.iio Ire
rollef Pr

llam utiiat

J

U (in,- -

Htred uuif fur rilt-- and lu bliul of llie (till,
vert bos u iimiilvl. Bul.l br diuuku or hidI

rVoareeeivi or owe uo . ui bus.

for Sale by Tallnan a Co.,

Ik - 5h $i

naar Nat.

3(0 of chelc land,
Un mllss of

la one of
In the and hae good

eell for eaen
or trad for valua In

You
Has cases MM fine lots

by

721

for

Milne.

li.Uni

wioo,

St.

cure.

too acres of wheat land south of
Pendleton, M00.

36 acres choice fruit and garden
land near Milton. One-hal- f of tract
in bearing fruit tree , 7 acree alfal
fa- - All under irrigation, finely Im-

proved. 1

120 acree on McKay Creek, M
acre, al botton land under Irrigation,
balance good wheat land, well Inv
proved.

M0 acree good wheat land, In a
body, four miles from Pendleton;
terns half cash balance on time to
suit purobaaer at 6'a per cent In-

to reet
East Oreoonlan by Qtrnw,

only 19 ce.- te a week.

I


